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POINTS ABOUT TILE CANVASS W. T. WILEY & CO.
EEPUBLICAX CITY TICKET.

Election Tuesday, Oct. 8.
For Mayor-Gl- lX. JOITNCOBURN.
For Cleric GEOIIGE A-- TATF11 CLOAKOur Cloak Department

Is now complete with all the late
and most stylish garments in tho
market

0

Everything new and at popular
prices, which has ever been our aim.

We can please everybody, either
in price or 6tyle..

"We call special attention to our
Plush Sacques, which are better
than ever before, and for prices can
not be excelled in the State.

Our Newmarkets are all of the
newest materials, tailor made, per-
fect in finish and fit

speak of this department," said Street
Commissioner DeRuiter, last even-
ing, referring to an .articlo in
yesterday's issue of the News,
charging him with paying too much
for the repair of the Virginia-avenu- e

and Fall-cree- k bridges, and intimatingthat
he was in tho habit of aiding tho street-departme- nt

enmloyes to escape the pay-
ment of city taxes. "Tho Virginia-avenu- o

bridge alluded to extends over
New Jersey and Alabama streets, and
contains nearer 05,000 feet of lnmber than
the 17,000 estimated by the News measure-
ment. The lumber in it would alone cost
between $500 and 000. The amount of
lumber in the city's part of the Fall-cree- k

bridge can be ascertained by measurement.
The statement printed by the News to the
effect that not more than 9,000 feet
were nsed in the city's half is shown
to be false and misleading, by the fact that
the city put 12,400 feet in the floor alone,
saying nothing about Joists, stringers or
gnard-rai- L The floor dimensions are 21 by
lV7feet, and the plank used was threo
inches in thickness. The calculation can
bo easily made. As for aiding city em-
ployes to evade the payment
of taxes. I have never, as I said
before, collected a warrant for any employe
of my department, except at his request,
where ho was unablo to collect it himself
without losing time on tho work, and
Treasurers Loftin and Ostermeyer, and
Deputy-treasur- er Hunter McCaslin will
testify that I have repeatedly offered to aid
them in any way I could to secure taxes
due from delinquents."

FARMER WKIGIirS VICTIM.

4S and 50 North Illinois street

To-da- y we place on sale
COO Bed Spreads at 40, .63, 75, 08c and

$1.19, great bargains.
200 pftirs White Blankets at 88c per

pair, "worth $1.50.
Good Bed Comforts at 75c, worth $1.25.
All-line- n Towela at 5, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20

and 25c, special prices for to-da- y.

See our bargains in Table Linen, Tow-

els and Napkins. Good Twilled Crash
only 3c per yard.

Corsets at 80c and 50c; tho greatest
bargains ever offered.

See our Kid Gloves at C9c per pair,
woith $1.

Money saved by seeing our prices on
Dress Goods and Cloaks to-da- y.

W. T. WILEY & CO.

48 and 50 North Illinois street

A Desirable Residence
Down-tow- n, twelve rooms, furnace, bath-
room, natural gas, good cemented cellar
under the whole house, plenty of closets,
good halls, front and rear stairs, slate roof,
excellent stable, eewer and water. Good
lot, corner of an alley, south front. Anyone
desiring each a property can 6ecure a bar-
gain.

JNO. S. SPANN & CO.,
86 East Market Street

Cheapest Furniture noose in the Stale.

JOSEPH W. CONNOLLY,
DEAI.KB Et

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Etc,
08 East yashington Street.

HTGoods sold for Cash or Loton Baay Payments

KREGELO,
UNDERTAKER.

Hacks to Crown Hill, $2.50. Southern
Yards, $2.

tFreo Ambulance.!

We had lively times in thi depart-mentla- st

week. Wo close tho month
with a record far ahead of any in our
past history. Wo have had just the right
thing demanded by tho trade correct
styles, finest goods at lowest prices. Wo
add largely to our stock this week ia
New Novelties. - Kough wide-wale- d

Clothes are very popular; wo show a big
lino of garments in this new weave,
Newmarkets in Cloth with Empire Plush
Sleeves. Newmarkets with tho new
Embroidered Shawl Collar and Coach-
man's Capes. ?i English Walking Jackets
with Plain and Embroidered Vests.
Jackets in endless choice, from $2.00 to
to Finest Imported Novelties at $75.
Misses' and Children's Garments wo
always . lead in this department, but
never havo we shown a stock equal to.

that now offered. Cloaks from 50c up to
Fine Imported Novelties at $45.

The great sale of Kid Gloves contains
this week some low prices.

H. P. WASSI k CO

GATES
BLENDED JAYA

COFFEE
Is the Cream of all tho Pack-ag- o

Coffees.

For sale by leading grocers.
We ask you to try it.

PACKED BY
A. B.GATES &C0.

INDIANAPOLIS,

Subscribe for the Weekly State Journal

ELDER,
Meridian Street.

till,
made to your order, fit guaranteed;

'

EXAMINE.
--Merchant Tailors,

32 West Washington Street.

For Aldermen.
First District Miles M. Ketkolds,

GEORGE T. BRCLXIfi. .
Second District Tiilodoee F. Smithes,

AltClll TJALD Yooa.Ji ird District 1 1inn v B. 3 m ith,
Isaac Thalman.

Fourth District ALrntn O. Depo.
Benjamin F. IIetherington.

Fifth District Maukice Barry.
For Council.

Ward. Ward.'
1 EltoxB. Elliott. 14 William K. Davis.
2 David a. Myers. 15 Wiluam H. Tracb.
3 II. 8WEETLAND.. 1 ii
4 Wm. II. Wilson. 17 Jas. M. Leathers.
5 John R. Tear). 18 T. V. Shufelton.
G-- Otto Stechiiax. 10 J. A. Buodemiaum.

. 7 RonT.McCLELLAXD.20 WM. "Jf. WHIIARD.
8 John C Finch. --'l r. C Tri:.lek.
9 William T. Losa. '22 Conrad Ben nun.

10 JOKEnr I GA5FEK. 'S3 I T. F. Zaiser.
1 1 ltODT. MaRTINDALE. 2 4 WILLIAM WlEGEL,
12 Wm. ILCoor-KR- . 25 Ernest Bceilnlno.
13 Edward Dunn.

Visitors to tit State Fair,
And everybody, are invited to call and see the
handsomest assortment of brass lire goods ever
br vht to this city. Many new rat terns, and
at ttom prices. Call and see them whether
y( y vanttobuyor not. Shotcruns at reduced
pL . IlILDEBRAND & Fl'GATE,

52 S. Meridian st.

T11E GREAT POWEll OF FRESH AIR.
Perfection la broiling and roaaUng meats, lit tallied

l7 usmpr the "Charter Oat,' with the wonderful wire-pauz- e

oveu door. Call tor circular. "M. fe V.n
wrought steel ran pes. Natural-pa- s utove of all kinds,
wooa and slate mantels. WM. ii. BENNETT to
bON, 3d South Meridian st.

PiERIIAPS you are thinking of buying
a watch or a diamond engagement ring,
or a pair of ear-rin-gs or possibly a clock,
or something in solid silverware, or a
unique wedding present, or some other
kind at a present.

"The .Finest Goods at tho lowest
Prices."

Walk
SMTS, SHIRTS,

G-ALOE- E!

HOT l.
350 dozen White Unlaundered Shirts,

only 25 cents each.

LOT 2.
800 dozen elegant all-lin- en fronts, 39c,

cheap at C5 cents.

LOT 3.
245 dozen reinforced front and back

a special bargain only 49c.

LOT 4 Our Leader.
300 dozen Unlaundered Shirts, New

York Mills muslin, reinforced front and
back, continuous stayed, only 59c, never
sold less than 61

D.J; SULLIVAI&CO
6 & 8 West Washington St

For a real Seal Walker Plush

Sacque Cloak, 42 inches long, four

real Alaska Seal Ornaments, very

fine satin lining, and faced back in-

side with plush, two inches w;de,

chamois pockets.

This is just a leader for one week, .

and its actual value is worth and

equal to any 25 Cloak in the city.

RINK'S,
The Only Eiclosire Cloak House ia tb Ciij.

30 and 32 North Illinois Street,

A few doors north of the Bates House.

CONVENIENT HOUSES,
WITH

Fifty Plans for tlie Housekeeper
XrcMtejt anl Housewife A Journey through tho
Hone Practical House-bulWinj- r 13nsineH8 Points in
juiiMmif How to Pay for a House. 13y LOUIS 1L
GIBSON. Architect. Price, $2.iO.

CATH0ABT, CLELAND & CO.,
26 East Washington Street.

O. E. "WXLSOaSr,
DEALEIt IN

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves,
A'D

KoiisefcniisliiDg Goods of Every Description,

77 Sotatli Illinois Stront, 1

Ore acrt a half square south of Washington street

BEDROOM SETS.
I have the largest and nicest line of new patterns ever

shown in this city. Solid Oak. Sets, $25, $30, $50, and upward.
Call and see the new goods. Prices lower than ever.

The Republicans Enter the Closing Week
with an Advantage Over Opponents.

Proprietors of Factories Asked to Close for
Tnro Honrs on Election Day The Situa-

tion in the Close Wards.

Reports from every section of the city,
yesterday, indicated a very cheerful feel-
ing among Republicans over the result of
next Tuesday's municipal election, and a
corresponding depression on the part of tho
Democratic management. There is yet to
be found a Republican who will not give
his cordial and hearty support to General
JCJoburn in the mayoralty contest, and many
Democrats have announced their determi-
nation to support him. The same remark
may be made concerning Al TaiTe's race for
the city clerkship, and in some portions
of tho city there is a disposition to
make the tatter's election unanimous. As
for the Democratic candidates on the
head of their ticket, it may truthfully he
said that the nominations have been coldly
received and indifferently regarded by tho
rank and iilo of the Democratic organiza-
tion. The selection of Judge Sullivan as
tho Democratic candidate for Mayor has

7

had the same effect in firing the Democratic
heart that the substitution of a horse-buck- et

filled with rain-wat- er in lieu of the
matutinal Democratic cock-ta- il would
have on tho bibulous Democratic early-rise- r,

and the placing of Hud Swift upon
the ticket as the candidate for the clerk-
ship has been resented by many of the
working men who are advised of his record.
The feeling of discontent throughout
tho party over these nominations has been
aggravated by subsequent idiotic manage-ageme- ut

of the party organs, until, in the
last week of the campaign, the leaders of
the. Democratic organization are busily
employed in endeavoring to avert an open
revolt among their own lorecs in advance
of the final contest.

In the wards where an active canvass has
been made for representatives in Couucil,
and in the aldermanic districts that have
been seriously contested, the Democratic
situation is even less favorable. Tho com-
parison of the records of tho two
parties in their administration of
the city's financial affairs has been
so much to tho discredit of Democratic
management that there is a manifest dis-
inclination among conservative citizens of
all political denominations to intrust
municipal control to the direction of a
Democratic Council. Tho recollection of a
Democratic administration which, with a
revenue one-thir- d larger than that now de-
rived from city taxes, piled up an unneces-
sary and burdensome debt, is still fresh in
the memories of tax-payi- ng residents, and
the evident iutention of those in Demo-
cratic control to still further cripple the
city's resources, as evidenced by the renora- -
ination of Councilmen who voted against
tho $'.ij0 license ordinance, which
has been looked to to furnish
means for street improvements and
the Virginia-avenu- e viaduct, has
further impressed the average tax-pay- er

with a lively sense of the necessity of shut-
ting ont these free whisky statesmen.

In many sections of the city the Democ-
racy is further handicapped by the pos-
session of ward and district candidates
that the party organs have had occasion
to mention in connection with various per-
formances ranging from felonies down to
oftenses of lower grade,' and altogether the
organization rounds up its campaign in a
condition which is calculated to make the
shade of tho late T. Tfefferson indulge ' in
unevangelical remarks.

Two Hour Asked from Employers.
The election law passed last winter pro-

vided that employes should havo hereafter
four hours in the forenoons of days of elec-
tion for tho purpose of exercising their
right of suffrage, but themnnicipal election
of next Tuesday does not come within the
provisions of the act. In order that all
wcrkingmen entitled to vote here at that
time may have some opportunity to do so,
the Republican and Democratic committees
yesterday united in a request to manu-
facturers and others that two hours bo
given on Tuesday next to employes for vot-
ing purposes, leaving it to employers to de-
cide from what portion of the day the two
hours shall bo selected. The request reads
as follows:
To Manufacturers and Others:

Gentlemen At all elections to be hereafter
held the law contains a provision requiring all
factories or establishments whatsoever, employ-
ing any person or rersons entitled to vote, to
close up for four hours In the forenoon of the
day of election.

In view of the foregoing feature of the new
law, tho fact that the polls do not open until 8
o'clock a. m., and certain requirements of anoth-
er law now In force, prohibiting the hirinper-soii- s

on the day of election to aid in getting out
a fuU vote, we, rerreaentinir the city central
committees of the Kepublican and Democratic
parties of Indianapolis, urge that you give your
men at least two consecutive hours on election
day, Oct. 8, 1889, for tho purpose of voting.

This request Is made in the interest of those
classes who may otherwise bo deprived of their
ricrht of suffrage.

We trust there is no employer in Indianapolis
who would pnrposely prohibit any citizen from
the fullest opportunity of expressing his prefer-
ence at the polls. It is quite evident that this
richt cannot he freely enjoyed by the working
classes of our city unless all employers consent
to the nlvinjc of the time iibove requested.

It is but half thift which you will be compelled
to grant your men at all future elections. It is a
privilege which will be greatly appreciated by
the voters themselves, the public generally, as
well as both party organizations.

Chas. W. Bridges,
Chairman Democratic Central Committee.

A. J. Joyce,
Chairman Republican City Committee. "

Situation in the Wards.
In the close wards the chances are daily

growing more favorable to the Republican
candidates. Mr. Leathers, tho opponent of
Ilickliu. is making a thorough canvass of
the Seventeenth, and has received encour-
aging assurances of Democratic support.
Ho is a young man of good abilities, pleas-
ing address and irreproachable character,
and would make one of the most creditable
reresentatives of tho people in the council-mani- c

body. In . tho Eighteenth
ward Shufelton is giving Sim
Coy tho liveliest kind of a
tussle, and the chances are extremely fa-
vorable to his election. He is a young
workingman of good, sound sense, and a
most enviable reputation for good charac-
ter and sterling worth. Coy has, of course,
resorted to every possible means to com-
pass his defeat, and the Democracy of ad-
joining wards are giving him all the as-
sistance in their power. It is stated as a
fact that just previous to the last day
when a newcomer could acquire a legal
vote, twenty-eig- ht Democratic voters
moved over into Coy's bailiwick from the
Nineteenth and Twentieth wards. The Re-
publicans of the Eighteenth are united on
their candidate, and many self-respecti- ng

Democrats havo promised to repudiate Coy
on election day. Markey has his hands
full in the Twenty-thir- d, and although the
ward is very heavily Democratic, there is a
good chance of his defeat at the hands of
Mr. Zaiscr. There is very little room to
doubt that Mr. Trusler will be re-elect- ed in
the Twenty-firs- t. The Republicans who
oppose him are very few in number,
ii indeed there are any to be found,
while a largo number of tho best
Democrats of the ward have expressed a
determination to vote for him. In the
Fourteenth, Mr. Davis's re-electi- on is cer-
tain. If the Democrats cau find any rea-.so- n

to hope for Mr. Dunn's defeat in tho
Thirteenth, concerning which there has
been so much gabble recently, they are, in-
deed, easily comforted, for that gentleman
will have his usual majority. Wherever
there is even a lighting chance
the Republican candidate may bo fairly
said to have the best of it, and the talk of
wholesale Republican defection, indulged
in by Democratic organs, is nonsense. If
the Democracy'is flattering itself that it
has a chance to defeat bwcetland in the
the Third ward, it is likely to receive a
shock from which recovery will be difficult,
for the outlook is favorable for his receiv-
ing his full party vote.

Rome Very Transparent Misstatements.
There is not a lie too bare-face- d, or a

slander too unfounded, to find & place in
that paper's columns, when it comes to

TVE. L.
43 and 45 South

61
A Black or Blue Cheviot Suit,

good work; good trimmings.

ETC ALL AND

A. COHEN & SON,
News Building.

L. S, AYEES & CO.

C7Agents for Butterick's Patterns.

J. k C. FISCHER

XEW STYLE UPRIGHT

PIANOS
ContrnctJ on the latrt and lf st approved ytm;rorabtmng alJ the most valuable Improvement. The

lTench lirand Action used, boins Iouble repeating,
friTes to the performer an exceedingly prompt. rapid,
elastic ami powerful tonch. Th most particular
attention ia girea to the construction of the frame or
fcack of these Pianoa; this frame or back, being of ex.
traonliuary atrenth and power, and of peculiar for-
mation, haa plven to these Upright Pianu a.decidml
Fuperloritjr orer all others for quality and durability
of tone, and lonjr siandinp in tune power. The vel-
um of tone of these L'rrihta la iual to the Grand,
while the quality is of the most exquisite musical
character, pure and ympathetic, sweet sinirine, and
of lou sustaining power. The manufacturers havemade, and are continually making. motcases to correspond witii the rarluus styles ot furni-
ture.

D.H. BALDWIN & CO
TUNING ami KEPAISING a speclelfy. Orders

for moving jrtven prompt atu-ntlou- . Storage for
Pianos and Organs, with insuxauco.

i, SI & 39 X. Pennsjlyaoia St, Indianapolis.

EW busts in Ivorito of popular
authors and composers have just been
received. Dickens, Longfellow, Byron,
Bums, Mozart. Beethoven, Schiller,
Goethe and Scott.

EE. LIEBER & CO.'S
ART EMPORIUM,

33 South Meridian St.
"Proofs and Prints," all about etch-

ings. lCc a copy.

KW BOOKS.
JACQUES EONIIOMME. By Max O'Bell.

Taper. .50
BABYLON KLECTRIFIED. The history ofan expedition undertaken to restore ancientItabylon by the power of electricity, and how-I-t

resulUnL Jiy A. Bleunard $2.50
BURLESQUE TUAXSLATIONOFlHOMER'S

ILIAD. I$y Thomas Bridges, with original
Illustrations 3,00

THE BO WEN-MERRI- LL' CO..

16 & 18 West Washington St

THE

NEWYORK STORE
Established 1853 J

'MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
MISSES UNDERWEAR,
BOYS' UNDERWEAR,
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
INFANTS' UNDERWEAR

Every size. Every quality. Every
color. Everystyle.

ETTIHCES IN PLAIN FIGURES, rj

PETTIS, BASSETT & CO

Tribulations of the Married.
Judge Taylor yesterday granted a divorce

to Mary E. Gilbert from John N. Gilbert on.
tho wife cross-complai- nt in her husband's
original suit. Sho was given the custody
of their children. Anna E. Duhailaway
brought suit for a divorce from John
Dndhadaway, to whom sho was married in
1SST, alleging gTeat cruelty. Wesley Evring
filed against Faunio Ewincr, claiming that
&ho is an habitual drunkard and that in
187 she abandoned him. They were mar-
ried in 1S555J. Morris Lncid, in a
somewhat lengthy 'complaint, accuses
hia wife Catharine Lucid, of abont
the whole category of wifely misdemeanors.
They wer married Nov. 3, 1SS1, but. the
husband claims, he has since been treated
cruelly, been beaten, and called vile names,
and had all of his money squandered.
'When the plaintiff," tho complaint nays,

"remonstrated with her for her conduct,
aho would open her phials of wrath and
overwhelm and confuse the plaiutitT with,
her billingsgate." Tho wife's last offense,
according to this document, was to take $33,
which Lucid had saved up with which to
repair their house, and leave for Chicago.

Against the C'ommUsIoners.
In Juno last the Knox County Commis-

sioners removed Superintendent Johnson,
of the county schools, on account of failure
to tile, the special bond required within
thirty days after his election, and ap-
pointed to fill tho vacancy a man named
Crasson. Johnson brought suit against the
commissioner, on the grounds that he was
not required to tile fhe special bond
until the Governor's proclamation had
been issued setting forth that contracts
.bad been made for school-book- s. The
Knur ennntv rnnrt lin iitrinl niAn- - V Willi m

in all tho points cf the case, and the action
of the commissioners is thereroro void.
There are similar suits now pending in
Warrick, Greene And Marshall counties,
and this verdict will practically settle all
of them in favor of the men elected last
J une.

Oyrxcr dca at Wm. L. Elder's.

The Testimony Produced Before the Coroner
Not Entirely Favorable to His Slayer.

"This aflair is beginning to assume an
ugly look," said Coroner Wagner, yesterday
afternoon, relative to the kiUing of the
tramp by Emslio Wright. VI t appears from
the evidence at the inquest held this morn-
ing that the tramp had hecn in tho neigh-

borhood asking for Work, and had been
directed to Wright as a man who --would
probably employ him." Producing a piece
of rotten fence, the coroner passed itto the
reporter for examination. "That piece of
wood," continued he, "would break if aman
was struck with it. it is so old." The niece
of wood was charred and blood-staine- d.

"Another circumstance in connection with
this affair," continued the coroner, "is tho
story told by Mr. Wright about the
wound in the man's throat. Hero
is a photo of the deceased, showing tho
nature and position of the wound. Now,
if, as Wright states in his testimony, he
shot tho man with the gun at his hip, the
wound would be in an upward direction,
while in this case the shot penetrated down-
ward into the man's breast, showing either
that he was in a stooping position at the
time the wound was mllicted or that tho
gun was pointed downward."

The witnesses examined at the inquest
were Emslie Wright, whoso testimony did
not differ materially from that already
published, and Calvin McLaughlia and
Calvin Hufheld, tho two men who were
with Wright at the time ho fired the fatal
shot. "That is another ugly feature cf the
case," 6aid the coroner. "Here was a
man stooping over a fire ho had built. Ho
is approached by Wright and two others, a
sutlicient force to overpower him, if neces-
sary, and because he docs not at once move
away at their threats ho is tired at and
killed. Wright admits that there was no
danger to his barn from the fire built
by the man, as it was located, according to
to his own story, thirty yards away from the
barn. We havo not heard the last of
this case yet," said Coroner Wagner
in conclusion. "We have ; other wit-
nesses to examine. Neighbors of
Wright, to whom the man applied
for work, state that he told them he had
formerly worked for a Mr. Rice, of Han-
cock county, and that ho had a widowed
mother to support."

The photos which tho coroner has had
taken show the face of a good-looKin- g man
with a full black beard, apparently
about forty years of age. Tho wound
embraces the entire loft side of tho throat.
The body will be kept for two or three days
lougerand the photos hung in a public
placo for the purpose of identification.
Coroner Wagner yesterday wrote a letter
to the clerk of Hancock county to find the
whereabouts of the man Rice, "for whom
the deceased stated he formerly worked.

IMPROVING THE SERVICE.

Six Men Added to the Force of Letter-Carrier- s,

and the City Divided Into Smaller Districts.

The first request made by Postmaster
Wallace, upon succeeding Mr. Jones, was
that the carrier system of Indianapolis be
extended. Inspector Spangler, of the de-

partment, was sent here, and he sawat
onco that this rapidly-growin- g city needed
more carriers and an extension of territory
for the free-delive-ry system, and he recom-
mended that tho request be granted. This
was done, and the free-delive- ry system was
officially ordered extended.

The entire city has been redistricted. and
six new districts added. The carriers' limit
on tho north now goes to Fall creek and
Fourteenth street, on the east to Jefferson
avenue and Ludlow Lane, on tho south to
Raymond street, five squares south of the
Belt road, and on the west to Reisner street,
in West Indianapolis. Tho now carriers,
who began service yesterday morning, wero
Benjamin Crane, K. H. Blacklodge. J. N.
Hobbs, C. F. Doran, Wm, S. Warner and
Frank Faris. The down-tow- n districts
have been made smaller, and nearly every
factory will have much better service than
was possible heretofore. Tho increasowill
give to the city fifty-tw- o carriers. Several
boxes nave Deen esrauiisncci iroinr
which mail will bo collected
six times a day. Let ters dropped into the
box at the transfer car will be collected as
late as 9:50 p. m. In the business portion of
tho city mail will be collected four times a
day, and Cincinnati, St. Louis and Cnicago
mails that arrive at 3 o'clock in tho after-
noon will bo promptly delivered to busi-
ness men, and not be allowed to lay in the
office until tho next morning, as was done
under former administrations. Agencies
for the sale of postage stamps havo been es-
tablished at the drug stores of Timberlake,
corner of Seventh street and College av-
enue; M. C. Staley, 414 Virginia avenue; J.
A. Dodson, Illinois and Seventh streets;
Borst &. Hahn, Hadley avenue and Morris
6treet: John D. Gauld, 201 Indiana avenue;
Izor Bros., 259 West Washington street;
Frank H. Carter, 00 Massachusetts avenue;
Baron Bros., 7C3 East Washington street;
J. M. Dwycr, 4J5 Madison avenue; Frank
Woods. Woodside; C. M. Lambert. 500 West
Washington street; Carter &. Co., 080 South
Meridian street: Wood Browning, 5 Shelby
street. That the delivery system is con-
stantly improving is shown by the fact that
last week less than 100 letters were adver-
tised.

Superior Court Juries.
The following juries for the Superior

Court wero drawn yesterday: Room 1:
Jacob Sargent, William Hamilton, Law-
rence; Thomas Wonnell, R. S. Kelly, Ed-
ward N. Perry, Warren; T. J. Hart. Leon
Kahn, city: v. H. H. Stark, Decatur;
Hiram Hall, Franklin; Frank McCaslin,
Asher M. Miller, Wayne; John H. Cott'ee,
Pike. Room 2: Oliver Viller, Henry C.
Jackson, Decatur; Stephen Miller. Xelson
T? Sliimer tlenter? Sjinnifl IlrnwAr C. M

McLaughlin. Stephen Cogill, Perry; W. T.
Mahan, Fred Bucksall. Warren; Johnson P.
Hcatou, Washington; R. R. Shiel, Anderson
Lewis, city-- '

Minor Court Matters.
A jury in tho Circuit Court returned a

special verdict, yesterday, in fayor of
Louisa Hooker, who claimed to havo been
defrauded out of some real estate by Samuel
M. Bruce and others.

Judgo Howe yesterday held that the
Stockman Ice-machi- ne Company's stock-
holders cannot be held responsible for tho
payment of the capital stock, which reaches
$200,000.

$300 JhubIc-Actlo- n JZarp,
Received lately from London, England, by
D. Montani. ot tho Montani Broa. Orcnes-tr-a,

who have gained a big reputation in
this city and throughout the State for the
first-cla- ss musio they furnish for all occ-
asionsparties, receptions, etc. with any
number of pieces from a violin and harp
npwards; also, a first-cla- ss caller, with Guy
Montani as leader. Residence No. 170 Nortn
Alabama street, or leave orders at Wulsch-ner- 's

musio store. The harp is on exhib-
ition at the Model clothing store window.

ITotel English, fronting soldiers' monument.
Rooms aavl meals at reasonable rates.

SPECIAL SALEOF

FINE AND MEDIUM TABLES

spiE gel,"tahoms & CO.
71 & 73 "West "Washington St,

More and finer Cream from tho samo fTTTTV
amount of material can bo made with) a OIAJjIIAIUjII, AUIO.,
the "WHITE MOUNTAIN FKEEZEin
than any other. ( C4 EAST WASHINGTON ST.

. OYSTEB SEA.S03ST-16- S9

TAGGART BUTTER CRACKERS
PARROTT & TAGGART, BAKERS.

INDIANA PAPER COMPANY, Manufacturers,
News, Book, Manilla, Straw and Bar Wrapping Taper, Paper Bags and Flour sacks. Send for price.

21 to 25 East Maryland Street.
CEThe paper upon which tho JOUBNAL U printed Is made by thia Company.

ATLE.RELIAB M V II

W 4

Is my first consideration in the selection of Carpets My stock is only made up of the
newest standard fabrics, and the selection entirely of novelties; low prices as usual, pre-

vailing. ,

My line of MOQUETTES cannot be equaled by any other house in the city.

FASHIONABLE EFFECTS
In very great variety can be seen in my DRAPERY DEPARTMENT. I get up many
origiual Designs in Door, Window and Mantel Drapings.

Specialties in PORTIERES and CURTAINS of every description.

GA XT' & 1Q
WEST WASHINGTON ST.ALBERT


